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HOPE, GRIGGS CO., NORTH DAKOTA. FRIDAY. APRTTT^T^T 

r Steele iYcuseu^ Third Street 

T, Pro^t. -
GEST AND MOST .<$&8«IETE STOCK OF 

- HOPE, ID. T. 
5F B 

Mirchaixdise 
TBSSfseOET. 

£visi(ms, Flour and Feed, 
fckery ana Glassware, Boots and Shoes, 
gfcND NO HONS. CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS 

M:/ IXXp FURNISHING GOODS. 
^^ek ofJfiMaag good^, filling fo overflowing tliis mammoth double store, with floor-room of nearly 0,000 square feot— 

f J' < Amr-jfe) Bupplie^with the 

<i,vVV-01?T;3DK.0IJS ELECTRIC LIGHT. 

~ Griggs County SUPPLY STORE! 
' r'0\'TKST. V 

I office at Fargo, D. T , ) 
, April |), IXK'I ( 

J ne^n entered at this effloo 
• against Henry Kiltiuy for 

nestead entry No. -i_, 
M iipojr j16 nrntb^t 
r • 3s >• offi; 5G 

f NOTICE Ol' FINAL ritOOF. 
" .! Laud Office at Fargo. D. T.. I 

„• 1. . March 30th. 1883. 
Notice Is he-4'ifglven that the following named 

;;e™er has 01# t notice ot his intention to make 
"nalttWof Ju sy>W*tof Bis claim and seeuie lin-
2! day of June, 1883. 
viz: WHliaus:Ihi^%,- I>,811867 for then w qr 
ptsec_24, t?p.l<5'n r an w, and names tlie fol-

...... , -i— 'lk witnesses, viz: Allen Breed, 
^H^J^.tynia Skinner, all 

fniiki...' _. a. 111.JI 1W rtiinu^0^-mJl 2IU2ffluW 'CountyTBT; testimonyof wit. 
?•' v i i f 0ac8rij£nir 1 111before H <3 Thomas, anota-

i s m r t f  «  .  '  ~ '  r y i M b l i c  t o  G r i g g s  c o u n t y ,  a t  H o p e ,  G r i g s ®  
' '' ^eeeir«» co/nttf. DT, » i, the 1st.day of Jane, 1883, at . . -a' "u Ui IIUUV, icno, itL 

liiAotttce; the Ustuuoiiy of claimant lobe taken 
I®®™ " Jorgensen, clerk .of tbo district 
c6urt at Coftperstown, Griggs county, D T, on 
the 2d day of June, JlS3, at his office. 

,, T „ , „ Hon AC i! AusttN. EegiBter. 
C. J. Paul, attorney.. - v.apB 

TT 

>-v —a:: ""gplref. 

Ciss 

Traill 
Anton Uand otilct M Fargo, t>. T„ .) X 

K.HA„. , „ , i, »rtirch 90 th, 188if.'.f 
h«Q iSoTi »lv,erI that t<,€ followingoanied 

il? ipticeof her mtentiOH-tti make 
^iinal proof liiBujjjjfrt of herdaln? and jfceure final 
entry thereof/>:i tV 8th day- ot June. 1883. viz-

9278 for the. n e qr 
W 5 iir ^ an<l ni(,lic3 Miefoi-

i i?3 9F c,}'- w%ss«a, viz; William .1 Skin-
•'i'F*r-\ v?' ,i} "nhk''!lU'\' Ward, Frank M 

"f-%^ V • ' H01fc, Onggs county, i, T; the 
claimant and witnesses to Iw ta-
^ohnN, Jci-^oneen, cierk of the 

f ir • • utlP.ourt at tooperstown, (irigas county. 
p:.l-j1,1 jlle Is' 'lay t>f June 18S3, at his office. 
vr & " _  " " 

^aasri 
* 

' "ITOIUCE AUSTIN, 'IIEGISTER] 
1 iinl, attorney. ap(; 

i f 

.«<* J'WAIi I'JtOOF. 
tT. S. Lur.a (jfilce, Furgo, D. T., / 

• , . . March tixtli, IKK:J. f 
. .?irei'jr gl,:e" t!le following named 

, i n noiice ot hl.s intention to make 
' L , sunr)ort of li's clalin-and secure lln-

1wr^° f1 day of June, lKKt), 
Croxford. HE NO FEB3« for the s e 

1! OL sec 2„, tp J.4-J n r oti w, and names the 
[oi'OW'ifT as Ins: witnesses, viz, Chester Kings-
TI IV M - Dustin P Baldwin, 
}, • Baldwin, all of Hop**, (iriggs county, D 

i ; :'."stimoi!y to lie taken before the Regis-
' f' ;I 'i 'eivei of the U. S. land office at Fargo 

1) T, on the 1st day of June, 1883, 
HOHACE AUSTIN, Register. 

& Tl'fmas, attorneys. aplj 

''"». I'ltoor. 
" ''VFargo. D. T. I 

1883. f 
nfinied 
• make 

•ire 

\TOTICE OF FI!«AL PROOF. 
J3i .• Land Office at Kargo, D. T., I 
.. , , , March SJO, 1883. f 
notice is hereby given that the following named 

settler has filed notice of her intention to make 
final proof in support of ills claim and secure 
tinal entry thereof on the 8th day of June, 
1SS8, viz: J C Elliott King, U S No 11305 for 
the n w qr and n hf of n o qr of sec 6, tp Hi n 
r 50 w, and names the following as his wit
nesses, viz: Fred M Washburn, Benjamin R 
Whitney, C j Paul, John w Croxford, ail of 
Hope, Griggs county, 1). T; testimouy of wit
nesses to be taken before N H Eiiuiians, a no
tary public ot Griggs county, D T, at his office 
m Hope, Griggs county, D T, on the 1st day of 
Juue, 1883; testimony of claimant to be taken 
before John N jorgensen, clerk of the district 
court at Cooperstown, D T, on the 2d day of 
June, 1883, at his office. And you Thor joer-
60» who filed D S No 11203 on the n w qr of 
sec 6, tp 144, r 56, are hereby notified to be and 
appear before this office on the 8th day ot June 
1883, and show cause if any you may have why 
said J C Elliott King should not be permitted 
to make due proof and payment for said land. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
C. J. Paul, attorney. ap0 

WORK OF A IAAG1CIAN. 
How the City of H<j|e Was Built, 

Like Aladdin'^. Wonder
ful Pali 

mo. l. 

What Was Accomplished by En
ergy and Plucllin North 

Dakota. 

Plenty of Eooiu Still Loft for 
All Those Who Want to 

Work: 

Triflers, Idlers and "Bummers Xot 
Wanted in H»>pe or its 

Vicinity. 

apfl 

, *W\ebf on tile Birth i. 
jofutni K. 
I /"JL-—• 1°, Tp-144n.lt 

,4/.V'»UnK as Ills witnesses 
Sr.. lliomas. Juble w' 

;,|iS8le>. all of Uoiie, Mm 
• -'ony to he taken 

ff-' lie District sou- n 
T.. on^J^»«"-" 

Ad j Mttrcli 
I LH7i2o\Is« Ejilaus K. 

rlie snniiSfA'1 !>• • Oull.c 

rtiVF. OF COXTBST -v iit\/i riill/io:i?- til 

rhe so'uthwii* a •'0I1.i!'c ' tiou of said entry, the saw.; 
•;I "re })erebv^nr„^ui,rly o't x emumoned to appear at this 
^fJuneJsffinrtSlH^r day of May, 1883, at 10 o 
irt-prshoulri cnnml and furuisii tostmio] 

Lund Office jit Fargo .ttT., : 

ii lTcll 22, 1883. f 
Complaint ha»ing bpeu 'jitered at tbis office 
George E. VanDusenf^wit W^dter Steers 

[or abandoning hoinMtt-ad entry Pforf 123, 
.,-'. Juircu I'.iu", upou the n hf of the n 
o qr and s w qr of the near and the n w qr of 
the s e qr of sec 26, tp 146, r 38,"'in Griggs Co., 
Dakota Territory, with a view to tlie cancella
tion of said entry, the said parties are hereby 

A * this office oa the 24th 

•>iipr should^l"^ stur 

S^prooy. 
f?® Sl ^areo, D. T., I 

'" glved^feM 18H8- I 

®»w<wilmaiid secure fin i T'.Trtr*ii < nr... 

uiV ui - clock a. m., to re
spond and furnish testimony concerning said 
alleged abandonment. 

HU3A.CE AUSTIN, Register. 
0. J. Paul, attorney. ap6 

OTICF. OF FIXAII PROOF. 
Laud Oflice at Fargo, D. T., 1 

March 7th. 1KK2. (" 
Notice is hereby given tjjat the following named 

settler has filed notice of his intention to make 
filial proof in support of Ills claim and secure du
al entry thereof on the i 5th day of May, 
1883, y.U: James K. Wallace, H. E. .No. 8500 for Ittin ftt>r /if MP/1 Jl'/ Til 1 < n II O 

^ Of Juritf, 1 Qt/'v 
F D S Ko TU57 for the s 

) i r 5t> w, aud 
losses 

j-: Sillies 
ft (llljfgo UUlllllA, If. i. • 1"l 1 "" 

to hfi t.TkAn hpfnra h • wu;s, Alexander —, 
lilo of ("iritrtra counlv '• C0UDty, D T; the testimony of claimant and 
•ouiitv D I on ji,J'J. witnesses to be taken before the Register or 

Jm'nJ 1 Ut Receiver at Fargo, 1) T, on the loth .lay of May 
l8t).'i, at the U. S. land office. 
' Anil you Calvin C. Thomas, who filed D S No 

3i&2 on said land, are hereby notified to be 
ltd appear before the said officers on the 15th 

i
ay-of May, 1883, and! show 'hum if an/tyou 
ave, why said Jame^ E. Wallace ahould -not 
o permitted to make due proof and payment 
T; said land. HORACE AUSTIN, Register 

• bin office. 
A< A AUSTIN, Register. 

I apli 
j" 
ii' ULPltOOf! 
. f-ilice at JfMp>,.P. T„ 1 
', March 25tO, 1«««. j 

i that the following nunid 
-ii • of his intention^) make 

ivj >t '"-iiBgrf—*r'— 
•It: ie Mraw jopgune, 

cr, H E No llTO-Tor 
144 n r 50 w, and 

>i-1 nis witnessfis, viz: D 
I issett, B R Whitney, 
ie, Griggs county, D 

* r'ltuii before John N 
, Uict court at Coop-
\ I) T, on the 30th day 
n l e. And yon Reuben 
<* March fltii, 1882, No 

. i Ephriain K. Smart 
3 ,112th, 1882, No 1122'J 
M'fqr sec 10, tp 144, r 5H, 

'jlierehy summoned to 
•'•I office on tlie 6th day 

now cause why the said 
ouid not he allowed to 
payment for his land. 
IAUIS AUSTIN, Register. 
•; attonieys. apG 

•is A PBOOF. 
i*fllcc at Fai-go. D. T„ i 

March 2nth, 1883. f 
• <MI lhat lhp /oliowJugimijj^d 
. - (IJ hl*^' intention to make 
•t of his claim and seeuie 

• the (ith day of June, 1.S83. 
.. y E No 11510 for the s w 
»" r 60 w, and names the 

f I Illnesses, viz: Juble W 
s- Sfiett, B R Whitney, (Jhes-
• Griggs county; the 

^•n.'iefore JohnNJorgen-
j'i" court at,Cooperstown. 

ihe 3VJ; day of May 
you EdjViu c Homes 
5th, I884 are hereby 
" •« on tie 6th 

the 

« t 0  

Mcsiahon & ThointET attorneys. . apli 

\TOTICB «F FtitfAfc FBOOF. 
Land office Ht Fargo, D. T.-* I 

March 20,1883. j 
Notice is hereby given that the following 

named settler has filed notice of his intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim 
and secure final entry thereof on the 2d day of 
Juno, 1883, viz: Herbert P. Smart, D. S. No. 
11,800 for tlie north-east quartet and north
east of northwest quarter of Sec. 2, Tp. 144 11. 

Elishnry, of Hope, all of Griggs county, I). T. 
The testimony to lie taken before John N. 
Jorgensen, Clerk of the District Court of Griggs 
county, I). T., at Cooperstown, Griggs county, 
D. T., on the 25th day of May A- 18bo, at 
his office. And you, Edward J. McMahoii, who 
made, on the 17th day of January, 1883, pre
emption D. S. No. 12,346 for tlie above de
scribed tract, are hereby notified to appear be
fore us at our office, as above, on tlie 2d day of 
Juue, 1883, and show cause, if any you have, 
why your said pre-emption D. S. No. 12,346 
should not be canceled and set aside, and the 
eaii 1 Herbert P. Smart allowed to make proof 
and payment for his pre-emption 1). S. No. 
11,800. HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 

Jehu 3, Skusqflattorney for claimant ap20 

Notio 
settler 1 
final pin 

Chari 

, FIXAIi PROOF. 
Iiwl Oflice at Fargo, I). T., ) 

March 1(5, 1883. f 
-iven that the following named 
sice of his Intention to mak* 
\of his claim and secure final 
„.e 4th day ot May. 1883, 
'We I>. S. No. 10H0.M, for the 
Si n, r f>7 w, and naraei ths 
tnessea. vis, Samuel Bpsye, 
ilall, £ugei*e Winshlp, all of 
I). T.p lt.„T„T ^ 

WKkso.' 6 ini'30 

"VJ OT1CE OF FIXAIi PROOF. 
Laud Office at Fargo, D. T., i 

x. „ , v , March 12tli, 1883. 1" 
Jiotice is hereby given that the following named 

settler has filed notice of his Intention to make 
final proof in support of his claim and secure 
filial entry thereof 011 (lie (ith day of June, 
lifcci, viz: James 15 Bassett, 1) S No 10890 for 
the 11 c qr of sec 20, tp 144 11 r 5(5 w, and 
names tho foliowiug as his witnesses, viz: Al-
son Sawyer, Juble W Wheeler, John J Wain-
berg, Eugene Williams, all ot Hope, Griggs 
county, DT; the testimony of witnesses to be 
taken before Henry G Thomas, a notary public 
at J jnggs county, 1) T, on the 30th day 
of May, 1883, at his office; tlie testimony of 
claimant to bo taken before John N Jorgeu-
sen, clerk of the district-court at Cooperstown. 
Crrigi^B Goamy, j> 'ft* ©nvtlie 80tU day of May, 
it v»?'Pu ^0U ^eoi%e A Luirne, who filed 1) S 
No 10828 June 22<J 1882, also jou Samuel J 
Barlow, who filed a homestead No 11287 ou 
said laud are hereby summoned to aDpeafc#! 
the same time and {place and show 
the said James E Bawett should not i 
ed to make entry and pay for his land, 
« , , „„ HORACE AUSTIN, Re 
McMahon & Thomas, attorney. 

\T OTICJ: OF FIXAIi PKft^F. 
-i-^l l.andpfflce atJ>fl-go, D. T., I 

Notice Is hereby giver'L1 

settler lias filed llia intention to make 
linul proof in sv^aiift 0I-,1?,18 un<J secure final 
entry th» day of June, 18fVl' 

• - HEN? 

JiS^^hestor 
. m P Baldwin 

Griggs coun-
wtaleu before the 

-iffice at Far-
, i^Jayofjune, 

go, Cass con n ty, u I,- OK I ... v-
1883. HORACE AUSTIN, REGBLSR 

McMahon &. Thoinas, attorneys. ap6 
XTOTICK OF FIXAIi PROOF. 
-J3I U. ti. Land Oflice, > aigo, D. T., I 

^ipi il 3, 1883. f 
Notice is hereby given that the fallowing namert 

settler has filed notice of ills intention to make 
final proof in support of his claim and secure fin
al entry thereof op Hie 14th day of June, 
1883, viz: - George A. LUce, U. K. No. 'U.00P. 
for the south-feast quarter of Sec. 10, To, 14o n. 
R. f>H w. and names the following as his witness 
es, viz: Charles G. Merrlell, Joim D. Batson, 
Clarence J. Paul, J. C. Klllott King, all ot Hope, 
Griggs county, I). T. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
C. J. Paul, attorney. ap2fl 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF. 
Land Office at Fargo, I>. T., i 

April 3, 1883. I 
Notice is hereby ghgn that the following named 

settler has tiled notice of his intention to make 
final proof in support ol his claim and secure final 
entry thereof oil the 22d day of June, 1883, viz, 
Ollvius O. Synsteby, D. S..No. 7.8ti8,for the s e !:i 
of sec 4, tp 14B n, r ,57 w, and names the fallow
ing as his witnesses, viz, titein 11. Nelson. Ole C. 
Nelson. Steen C. Gundereon, Nels (iunderson, all 
of Mardell, (iriggs county, I). T. The testi
mony of claimant and witnesses to be taken be
fore-John N. Jorgensen, clerk of the District 
Court, at Cooperstown, Cirlggs county, D. T„ on 
the 15th day of June. A. D. 1883, at his ollice. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
C. J. Paul, attorney. ap20 

OTK't OF FIX'Aj! PROOF. 
Land Ollice at Fargo, D. T., i 

April 3, 1883.)' 
K 

Notice is hereby given that the following 
named settler has filea notice of his intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim, 
and secure final entry thereof, on the llth day 
of June, 1888, viz: John D. Batson, H. E. No. 
1U,_J50, for the south-weit quarter of Sec. 6, Tp. 
14o n. R. 56 w., and names the following as 
ins witnesses, viz: Charles G. Merriell, George 
A- Luce. Clarence J. Paul, J. C. Elliott Kiug, 
all of Hope, Griggs coiiuty, I). T. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
C. J. Paul, attorney. ap20 

OTU FJ O» F1*AL. PROOF. 
-LT Lund office at Fargo, D. T., I 

. , , , , March 20, 1883. f 
"ce Is hereby given that the following named 

settler has Hied notice of his Intention to make 
final proof In support of his claim and secure final 
\vifhnt «e2 i011 thpxri^<fey0J*May' IHH'1. viz: 

oJ t ' -s 0 the s w qr of 
sec oii, tp 144 n r 57 w, and names tlie follow-
mg as Ins witnesses, viz: E E Graves of Fargo 
P 0, B T, John J O'ConneU of Fareo P 0, I) 
T, Lyman Freeland of Valley City Po DT 
Seth "VVylaud of Valley City ? O, l7T; the tetl 
tiinony to be tak^n before tho TT, 8. land office, 
Fargo, I) T ou the 22d day of May, 18SIJ 

HO^ACK AUSTIN, Register. 
Stone & Newman, attys, Fargo. ap6 

VOTICF; OF FIXAIi PROOF. 
Land Office at Fargo, D. T., I 

Notice is iiereby given thaAhe4'following 
named settler has filed notice of his intention 
tu make final proof in support of his claim 
and secur 
of June 
of Ihe 
ceased, 
east quart® 
54 w., and. j 
nesses, viz:if3 
Waiden, Fra 
""raill county, 
J). T. Tlie 
Register <>r 
(."nee at Farg 
day o 

V H. r. 
jfoGvivu' 

. thereof on the I4th day 
toward W. McGovuey, one 
"f John McGovney, dc-

No. 10,657 for the north 
) of Sec. 20, Tp. 144, B, 
te following as his wit,, 
"t. Pope, Benjamin R 

Samuel Pope, all or. 
s postoffice at Hope,! 

-pBsp si 'be taken before the) 
United Stat™ Land) 

JFiity, I). T., on tlie 14tl/ 
•Jrt. at his office 

AUSTIN *-

Willi tiiis issue of tlie ^PIONEER begins its 
second volume, and it is eminently proper that 
we at this time, just as we have passed what 
is usually the most critical period in the his
tory of a public journal, take a retrospect
ive glance and note what progress has been 
made, not alone in the paper, but in the 
town and community which it seeks to repre
sent. And for this purpose it is necessary that 
we go back to a little, over' one year ago, when 
the present town site of Hopo and tho sur
rounding country was almost in its primeval 
condition, the foot of the white man having 
hardly as yet trod its virgin sod. Then tho 
nearest point to a railroad was some thirty 
miles, and no settlements had been made 
either north or west for . many miles. Here 
and there might be found; a hardy frontiers
man who had squatted, awaiting the coming 
of civilization. 

But the magician came, in the shape of an 
army of workmen, with all their tools and 
mechanical appliances, . Mid lo, tlie whole 
scene changed in the JjeiMing: of an eye, so 
to speak, and behold, at eweo arose, as if by 
enchantment, one of the #bst beaiitifiii of the 
young cities of North Da&ta, fully equipped 
with all the appliances anjl luxuries that mod
ern civilization has rendeml necessary for the 
comfort of man. $ 

On tlie 14th day of Febjpary, I8SX, tli£ first 
stake was driven on the B® where now stands 
the Hope House, and on 1|j» 28th day of April 
following was thrown otofu the doors of the 
magnificent structure, tlftt is to-day with
out a rival in North Dakota, complete in 
every department, includ}® the electric light, 
Hope being at that time fjie youngest city in 
the world that could boasfyf that latest won
der ot science. The BJgjic House complete, 
including furniture, coot iter near fifty tliou-
saud dollars, aud«*Gtauds Js-day a monument 
to the pluck a»(I energy ft K. H. Steele and 
S. S. Small, wlioconeeitedjho idea ot building 
a city where tho antelope|joamed at will an 
which hnt a few" shaft yt^io befoxe-4«d*b«i 
the homo otJfafr-mt""fflgfc and thii^yMfam 

^ ottbis 
tt 

^ifiber and sep^leaf"^ fact every single 
Smgiised in the construction of not on'ss^ 
hotel, but many nf flip and ^U'priyate 
buildingp^^u^wn |jy j^wrtfom points ou 

Jsaa atoUt-*"0?-*#!®8 distent, over a 
C<^atry wi1'"-" ioa<l8i an^tlirough the storms 

j.jj-.im to a Dakota win jr. On the 18th of 
• *• '—'-.jrtKT: was ^<1 veil on tho Hope 

PIONEER ? "When the publication of the paper 
\pas first commenced the printing of itwaB 
done at Minneapolis. As soon as the railroad 
reached Hope and a proper building could be 
erected for its accommodation, the paper was 
moved to Hope, bringing with it a flrst-class 
newspaper outfit, including a new power press, 
and all the latest styles of type and necessary 
appliances for doing fine job work of all kinds, 
from the tiniest visiting card to a mammoth 
poster. Shortly after moving to Hope it be
came necessary to enlarge the paper, owing to 
increased space being demanded by tlie mer
chants of Hope to make known their business. 
Since then the business of the paper has con
tinued steadily to increase both in advertising 
and in circulation, until to-day no paper in 
Dakota lias a more solid foundation upon 
which to build. Of the merits of the PIOHIEB 
editorially, our modesty will not permit us to 
speak, but we think we may safely say that in 
typographical appearance it has not been ex
celled by any paper in Dakota. 

With many thanks for the generous patron
age bestowed upon us in tho past, and with an 
assurance that nothing shall be left undone by 
us to advance the prosperity of Hope and its 
citizens, tlie PIONEER enters upon its second 
volume confident of success. 

The Election in Traill County. 

On Thursday, April 19, 1883, a special elec
tion was held in Traill comity for the purpose 
of selecting a site for the county seat of that 
county. At the present time we have but few 
details of the result, which seem to indicate 
that Traill Center lias a majority over all. The 
Mayvillo Eagle conies to us with over a column 
of headlines and not a single figure to indicate 
the vote polled, which looks to us very much 
as though it was a cut and dried affair, and 
as though tho paper was printed before the 
election was over. Tho Portlaud Inter Ocean 
is more modest, and says that 673 voteB wore 
cast, and that fr»m all "indications Traill 
Center has a handsome majority." We con
fess that wo do not understand the modus 
operandi whereby two small villages like Port-
laud and Mayville cau cast more votes than 
there is population, except upon the "vote 
early and often, and vote all day" principle, 
which seems to have been pretty successfully 
practiced at those two places. 

On the llooiit. 

Notwithstanding tho fact that our farmers 
are all busily engaged in seeding the golden 
gram, our streets have presonted an animated 
appearance all week, teams coming and going 
in e\eiy direction, and our merchants report 
that never has trade been so good as at tho 
present time. What with receiving their spring 

O U R  D A I L Y  B R E A D .  
Immense Increase in the Produc

tion of the Cereal Which 
Makes it, Near Hope. 

From Five Bushels to a Quarter 
of a Million Bushels in Two 

Years. 

How the Metropolis and Its Busi
ness Will be Affected by 

the Increase. 

An Invitation to Capitalists, Me
chanics and Others to Make 

Their Abiding Place 
at Hope. 

as 10 p. in. in order to get an opiftrtunity to! 
unpack and mark their goods. Trafe antona) 
the lumbermen has been especially Iwsk, and 
they report a constantly increasing douSgid for 
all kinds of liuiidiag material. Had we the 
convenience of a cooiLhridnn itrxm imgnmnr" 

ihe most 

branch of tlie St. P., M. ifc M. railroad, thus 
putting us at once in di^>ct communication 
with tlie rest of the world. :On the 20th of July 
a large party of excursionists, numbering about 
250, visited Hope, being guests ot the Red 

°.f Whic1' on-

tertained them at the newTio'^*™1" f'"51 

sumptuous manner. 
In tlie meantime others had not been idle. 

A« soon as the plat of Hopo was completed 
a large number of lots were disposed of to per-
sons',aiixioiis ty locate in the new town, and a 
large force or mechanics were soon hard at 
work, and new buildings liegan spring
ing up in every direction^ until the prairie 
became dotted all over with stores, ware
houses, offices, restaurants, livery stables, etc., 
which were opened as fast as completed with 
full lines of the various goods and wares for 
which they were intended, the goods in many 
cases being on tlie ground before the buildings 
were more than half finished, so that when 
the last rail was laid it practically found a town 
perfect in all its departments and ready for 
business. ^ 

But, says some one, if the country was unin
habited who was to buy tfte goods ? And this 
is probably the most wonderful part of all, 
that a town should be .built before the country 
was settled up. But those familiar with Da
kota and Dakota methods will not wonder so 
much at this as those who are not. Scarcely 
had tlie Bite for Hope been selected, and before 
the town had been platted, when land-hunters 
were swarming in every direction, and by tlie 
time the railroad reached hlire there was hard
ly a quarter section of land that had not been 
filed upon, and much of this land has already 
changed bauds several times, and each time at 
very greatly enhanced prices. In fact, it is 
impossible at the present time to purchase land 
anywhere within a reasonable distance of Hope 
for less than $10 to $15 per acre, according to 
distance from Hope and the quality of the laud. 

While all this has been accomplished in the 
short space of twelve months, we have not by 
any means come to a standstill, but already are 
evidences multiplying that now that the icy 
shackles of winter have been cast off we are 
about to witness a new Impetus in tlie way of 
improvements, and we veuture tho prediction 
that ere an' ...-i wintor shall have set in tlie 
business and population of Hope wiil have 
increased more than 100 per cent While we 
have representatives here of nearly every class 
ot merchants, and while t*e mechanic arts 
are represented by a set oRartisang who have 
no Biiperiors in the couutrjf there is yet room 
for all who may desire to cc-me, whatever may 
be their occupation or callbg. Let none stay 
away who are prepared to jsbineand work, but 
we have no room for idlersjknd triflers, and we 
bare yet to meet the man <v woman who has 
come to Hope who has n<2succeeded beyond 
his or her most sanguinsanticipalions. Of 
course energy and industw are as necessary 
here as in older couiDiun|tii'0 ' ' "fctli 
Who comes to Dakota e-

roneB^^^fctMiiie«%ouw;^ 
iffaaaed by orrters froin people lu/i^ woiind 'IdenoebUuins^rlth a favorable 

and' 
^JMRHWnrafor ineiN . "'T "yu'V UL omnium, IUD »u 

censr eSnimon. lumber being only «u Der 

thousand feet in favor of Hope. 

Our Sidewalks. 

about time that lii'i'i'i''iMn?un-flri?t ilu.'" 
by the citizens of Hope looking to providing 
more and better sidewalks. There are many 
points in tlie town to which persons are frc-

called that at times are almost im
passible, notably is this the case iu regard to 
the street leading to the church, and mauy 
ladies are deprived the pleasure of attending 
church owing to this fact. This is a matter 
that should receive prompt attention. It gives 
us pleasure in this connection to be able to 
state that the property owners ou the east sido 
ofThird street have taken the initiative stops 
'a good, sub

stantial walk between Steele and Hubbard 
avenues. Now let the owners of property 
north of Hubbard avenue do likewise, and 
then there will bo a good walk all the way to 
the church. 

The Public School. 

The spring term of the Hope public school 
commenced on Monday morning with a fair 
attendance of children for a first day. The 
School Board has been fortunate in securing 
the services of Mrs. McLaughlin, of Illinois. 
This lady has for some years been the first as
sistant in one of the leading high schools of 
Illinois, and brings to her new field ot labor 
an experience that cannot fail of being in the 
highest degree beneficial to tho children who 
may come under her charge. Wo hope that 
all parents will see to it that their children are 
punctual and regular in their attendance, and 
thus aid the teacher, to the extent of their 
ability, in maintaining the discipline that is es
sential to attain the best results. 

Lirense or \o License. 

At the last meeting of the Board of County 
Commissioners of Griggs county there were 
two petitions on the liquor question presented, 
one with 375 signatures attached asking that 
no license be granted for the sale of liquor, 
and the other with 129 signatures in favor of 
license. The Board of Commissioners has sug
gested that at the special election which is to 
take place on the second day of Juue next to 
determine the question of a division of the 
two counties of Traill and Griggs and the 
formation of the new county of Steele the 
voters of Griggs county give expression to their 
views on this question, and thus instruct the 
County Commissioners what action take in the 
premises. 

Scene on Steele Avenue. 

"Oil, Annie," exclaimed one of the Jiellos of 
Hope, a day or two since, as she met a young 
friend, "I'm so glad to see you. Mother just 
sent me down to Mr. Baldwin's Grand Arcade 
to get a few yards of cotton, and Mr. Sey
mour—but isn't he polite and attentive, though 
—would not let me leave the store until he had 
shown me all the new goods they have been 
receiving, and oli, my, they have just got every
thing you can think of, and the- are just too 
nice and pretty for anything, afed so cheap. 
I'm just going to run home and tell ma all 
about what I have seen, and you bet we won't 
give pano lest till he takes us down to tho 
Grand Arcade and lets us select wl^at we de-

X»ireA'' 

.•>'|^e man who w- i on uigh 

Two years ago, we are informed by a gen
tleman in every way reliable and one who has 
been thoroHghly conversant with the history 
of this country for several years, there were 
but five bushels of wheat raised in what is now 
known as Griggs county. Last year, in the 
country immediately surrounding Hope, and 
which comprises only a portion of Griggs 
county, there were raised somewhere between 
forty and fifty thousand bushels of wheat, and 
this year, from the most reliable Information 
that we have been able to gather in regard to 
the number of acres that will be ajgdod, the 
amount of seed sold, and such o 
tion as is to be gleanod from far 
in various sections of the torrli 7lr-UTMlwl, 
in our estimate, there will be not&K Ulan t&o 
hundred and fifty thousand bmkiit'fr tp/fcat 
raised, with an ordinarily faTwUda- *«isoti 
that will seek Hope as a maik»jt or for^hip' 
nient, and next spring thq/npiiiWrf acres 
that will be prepared for s6ed wlll Jbf nearly 
double that of the present We state 
theBe facts—and there ifi Bp i'booin'' talk in 
this-as au evidence of thfe rapidity with which 
this section of the Red/Blfa Valley is being 
developed and the wif I^Sight under 
cultivation. Iu addit#W"#£ jfnmense crop 
of wheat there will rfc&Hrfge amount of 
oats and potatoes, sgWStetl^r Jnd some buck
wheat raised.. Wtfi^ea/of one or two 
persons wJ^-^d,jSi^eaU9 as a crop 

adapted to and 
inUngjMjf^eMs.frtfm this well-known 

from this it only requires 
^ Is season in order to place our farm'-

6M^»n the top round of the ladder of financial 
prosperity, and as whatever circumstances 
contribute to the success of a farming commu 
mty also afftjcls the hng[nq^ iiumi "Q"f"ttro*Ti " 

>«Sffi3u 
Beacon j&da 

AX VXFOBTCNA%i 

A Citizen or Hope Losm Hla ftttt 
and Wftffon In the Cheyenne, 

Mr. G. S. Betzler, who keeps a meat mark* 
in Hope, was so unfortunate as to lo«e hl> 
horse and wagon in the Cheyenne river OL 
Sunday last. It seems that hd.hiui occasion to 
leave the horse for a shoifc timeiiakr the baukA 
of tho river, and secured him with a rope t# 
tree. During Mr. Betzier's absence the Uimat 
became frightened from some unknown > 
broke away, ran for a short distanoa don, 
bank, and finally plunged down the ateop 
bankment into fifteen fsot of water, tho W; 
falling on top of tbe horse and sinking 
under the water, both being rapidly n 
away by the current, which is just now]' 
strong; owing to the high water which at e 
ent prevails. The loss is a severe one tat 
Betzler, as the horse had cost him about i 
only a year ago, and waa rained just pr«r 

ifhe accident at $200, saying noth ng 
" wagon. 

Just a Little OfT. 
Kent, Gray & McDonald have tak< 

tract of some work for the Rod Ri» 
Co., and Mr. Kent is now in Hope si 
job through. It must Injure the 
Hopfeites to bo compelled to call oi 
town mechanics for a decent fob.-
town Courier. 

We guess not. Mr. Kent was emp) 
cause there was work to be done a- " 
he is a goo'd mechanic, without 
where he lived. When Cooperate 
attained the dignity of a metrop. 
(Which will probably net oc"' 
present century), then, Mr. 
become coeaiopolitan and 
jealousies winch small villages. 
toward their larger neighbors. 

Wasem says hiB cash system keeps 
as busy as he wants to be from morninj, 
night, showing conclusively that the pei 
prefer to trade where they know they only pa. 
for what they get and nothing more. It It 
certainly the safest for the merchant, and 
ninety-nine cases in a hundred It is tbe most 
beneficial for the consumer. 

\ 
Territorial Chatter. \ 

A great deal of tree planting iB being dons 
all through southern Dakota. 

Coal has has been discovered airain—this 
time south of Iroquois, in Kingsbury county; 

Sioux Falls hopes to see soon a manufi J 

started thero for making lumber fro. 
The Northern Pacific railroad 

an additional round house 
Fargo. 

A largo double tent, 
each 32x40 feet, 
La Beau. 

Two miles afn*ei| 
St«il IDS 
were suspenSjjajf' v.; 

The Bismarinywdt 
ness in its histoflSWudayr 
fifteen claims werotaken. 

Grand Forks is trying to organize a stock ' 
company to purchase 3,500,000 feet of nine ' 
lumber at $17 per 1,000, delivered. P I 

luA r!l|lnl,er ,of Englishmen are said toha*e 
bought up a largo tract of the Bad Lands. Is 
which they will make a deer park. IT 

The artesian well at Mitchell continues I 
nfVTn i^ai tlnrty-five feet above the surfafiif 
of the high ground ou which it is situated. 

Prairie fires iu Kingsbury county have donn 
considerable damage, having burned seveti 

haTwork""08- ^ We" 

• J1'® Bismarck Tribune reports the pror 
mg of a man who sat down on a hot s» 
supposing there waa no fire in it, p«ueiy 
unanimous. J -
. Three tramps who li»>'uee"n imprisoi/ 
in thoBrainord city Wfor fighting and ere 
ing a disturl>sw» Cook French leave on I 
night of.AH" 22d. 

1 

Jfsmark and i 
fndayand trains J 

id thn largest bus!-' | 
One thousand and \ 

botmflfiti ̂ hanro^ttiAt 

— —'"•ttiunacij uoueilbe 
the large increase in the acreage seeded. 

Now is the time for persons who contem
plate coming to Dakota for tho purpose of en
tering into mercantile, mechanical or manu-
facturing pursuits to secure a location for busi-

"asthej'L. 

Rev. Calvin Bristol, of Pembina, was on 
Wednesday evening last attacked by a half 
breed for the purpose of robbery. The gentle* 
man was knocked down and severely Injured. 

A lady of Frederick, Brown county, poured 
kerosene on her smoldering fire to hasten itf 

ko burning. The physician says that she.-""' 

share of tfaVliT»a nusiii^ 
The Presbyterian churcuC_3P' follow a successful harvest, and in their search 

for a locality we advise them to by no means 
fail of visiting Hope, and look over the mauy 
excellent opportunities that are here presented 
either to the merchant, manufacturer, capital
ist or mechanic. Here the merchant will find 
an intelligent and refined class of people, all 
of them well-to-do and many of them mm. 
paratively wealthy, and who have he«n accus
tomed to and require all theconi'orts and lux
uries ot life; the manufacturer, whether it be 
oi bricks, tanning implements, clothing, shoes, 
or any of the thousand and one articles that 
are intended to lighten labor and add so much 
to the convenience and happiness of man, will 
find a broad field at present almost wholly un
occupied, and one that will yield a rich return 
on every dollar that may be invested; the cap
italist will find cheap town lots and chtap farm 
lands that are rapidly increasing in value, a 
class of merchants that are doing a safe and 
prosperous business, and are naturally anxious 
to extend the same, enterprising and financially 
sound farmers, all of whom, in the natural 
course of business, will at times need capital 
to oarry on their enterprises; for the mechanic 
and laborer there is an abundance of work at 
the highest wages. To all who may come we 
can assure in advance that hearty welcome for 
which Hope and its citizens have become 
noted, no matter what their calling or from 
whence they come. 

A Grand Opening. 
Ladies should make a note of it, and so ar

range their domestic affairs as to be able to de
vote several hours on Tuesday, May 1, to at
tending the opening which will take place on 
that day at Baldwin's Grand Arcade, and in
spect the rich display of fine dress goods, laces, 
ribbons, bonnets, and the many pretty little 
ornaments with which ladies like to adorn 
themselves in order to please the male portion 
of creation. Don't forget next Tuesday. 

Hardy Appples for Dakota. 
Considerable doubt is being manifested in 

regard to growing apples in Dakota, but as 
Southern Dakota is no farther north than Ver
mont, New Hampshire and Northern New 
York, where many varieties of hardy apples 
are raised iu abundance, it would seem that 
there is nothing in the way of growing them 
here. Dr. Hopkins, of Newport, in Northern 
Veruiout, who lias given much attention to 
selecting the hardiest varieties for that region 
of severe winters, has recently made a list 
of bar dy varieties for the Rural New Yorker. 
He gives among the early hardy varieties 
as tested by him the Tetotsky, Yellow Trans-
parentand Duchess of Oldenburgh, the latter 
being very handsome and heavy bearing, its 
only fault being its moderate quality. He pro
nounces the "Wealthy "the king of all hardy 
apples,"keeping till March; the Magog Bed-
streak standing next to the Wealthy as a hardy 
winter sort, and Scott's Winter coming next. 
Among tlie sorts that hav« been entirely de
stroyed by cold are the Yellow Bell Flower, 
Red Canada, Grimes, Golden, Grarenstein, 
Canada Reinette, Fall Orange, Golden Sweet, 
Fall Pippen and ethers. 

From his experience it would seem that tbe 
king of fruits can be profitably cultivated in a 
nortf vln>nrniia /iltinata nnlv VnmilnUn ii/iinn 

thick hedgi !', inber willow or some otlic 
rapid grrf^i- 'it is certain that tV. 
ment tried and that a few 
ssrve to - C, the question whether 

i v" ||iles or produce tb' 

— v Jismark. The acrea 
wheat and oats is largely increased, 

lias thirteen self-sustaining churciwifet(i.' 
an investment of nearly Sil00,000, andTnSoiftff '*•"*' 
Dakota there is not one that does not require 
aid from the Board of Home Missions. 

Some farmers in the vicinity of Valley City 
have determined to postpone threshing until 
fall. The stacks being wet from melting , 

&tt'^'to^a m'Se'r oY®^^' ̂  
During the past week 275 goverhnfcnt 

claims, amouutiug to 47,000 acres, were fijed 
on at the United States land office in Fario, 
and final proof was made on 56 claims, or 
8,900 acres. The cash receipts amounted to 
|t!8,996.17. 

A man named William Stelling waa enticed 
iiito a saloon in Grand Forks and induced to 
bet ten dollars on a game of dice. Ho took 
out a roll of about $1,000, when one of tho 
men grabbed it and skipped. Stalling follow
ed the man, who gave up $600 of the amount i 
The maa has thus far eluded arrest. I 

Charles and Frederick Ward, two brothers I 
dealing iu real estate, and who wero interns''' -
in the townsite 'of Bartlett, were found 
dcred near Creelsburg on Tuesday. They 
found in their ciafm shanty. They wero 
Cliicago, and were quiet and peaceable am 
cause is assigned for the deed. A great mt 
threats have been made against the Wan 
The parties, if found, will be lynched. 

Foreclosing Mortgaged. 

The Legislature of the Territory arnerf. 
section 815 of the Code, in regard W iiie re-
closure of mortgages, to read as follows; 

The party foreclosing a mortgage by ad. 
vertissment shall be entitled to 7iis costs and 
disbursements out of proceeds of (tie sale; and 
shall also be entitled, in addition, to any at. 
torney fee agreed upon in tho mortgage, upoo 
the making by tbe attorney, or if more than 
one, by one of the attorneys employed to fore
close, and filing with tbe Register of Deeds at 
or prior to the time of sale, of an affidavit to 
tlie effect that such attorney or attorneys hare 
been in good faith employed to foreclose: that 
tlie full amount of such fee enures to his or 
their benefit; that no agreement or understand
ing for any division thereof has been mado 
with any other person, and that no part there
of is, or lias been, agreed to be paid to tho 
party foreclosing. 

Devil's Iiake. 
A Washington special dated <> 

says the appointment clerk of the 
April 

-ppointment clerk of the Inte..„i 
Department, Mr. Hood, said to-day that neither 

_ 19 
interior 
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the Register nor Receiver of the new De. 
Lake Land Office has yet beer; appointed ai. 
will probably not be until the question of thu 
location ot the oflice has been settled. He 
said that the name of ex-Congressman Lord 
of Michigan had been favorably mentioned as 
Register and that of George B. Whipple had 
been strongly urged as Receiver. In his opin
ion their appointments have been virtually 
agreed upon. The question of the location of 
the new office is still unsettled, but it is under
stood will be solved very Boon. ' 

j 
How He Worshipped. 

The President, it appears, worshipped very /. 
industriously in Florida on Sunday—at the.;' 
Episcopal church is the morning, at the Cath
olic in the afternoon, and at the colored Meth
odist in the evening. In tbi3 way he not ' •'» 
showed the breadth of his theologic«-
but furnished proof that he was not ou 
ing.—New York Sun. 

Try Hoyt's "snow flake" starch at 10 
ever had a starch that 

make you a present of -
chicken. H. H. 

fi 
All gamblers who ar 

neapoiis have Wen 


